
COQUET WITH IRISH

British Unionists Now Talk of
"Home1 Rule. ';- -

BOTH PARTIES ARE

Tories Object to Irish Alliance and
XctBeoRfermiata .Make. Seme Trem

ble lor Liberals BalfOBr Tries
ts JSeep .His Flans Secret. .

LONDON, Jan. 2L The announcement
that the government contemplates bring-
ing In a bill providing a modified form of

rule Ireland complicates students who during
present situation, whlcft already presents
an extraordinary muddle. No measure of
home rulecan be brought before Parlia
ment this Tear, and the Irish Secretary.
Mr. Wyndham, is quite likely to deny the
serious existence of such a plan. Any de-

nial, however, con be regarded as mere
political evislon, due to the government's
desire not to arouse further opposition
among Its own supporters until the Irish
land purchase bill is safely passed, which
is not expected until September.

The provisions of the latter measure
are still kept absolutely secret, and will
not be revealed until March 25, when the
bill will bd brought In. The Nationalist
members of Parliament, and the "Irish
Unionists, Including Lord Dunraven. conr
tinue hopeful that it will, or, indeed, that
it must contain proposals which will, in
some degree, meet the demands of united
Ireland.

.orfl Dunraven also 'declared that there
was a widespread feeling among the
Unionist landlords for an- extended form
of local government They saw' no rea-
son why all the Irish parties should not
work together towards that end as they
nad done in, the. land. question. The Na
tionalist leaders refrain from making any
cemment, and publicly make little of the
continuous support of Premier Balfour.
The rank and file, however, do not hesi
tate to point out --that the government is
now at their mercy, and that the Minis-
try would twice have been defeated this
session, thanks to vigorous attacks of
uiu uutui jmriy una tne large aDSienuon
of its nominal supporters from votine.
had the Nationalists voted, as they have
done for years, with the opposition. A Na
tionalist member of Parliament said to a
representative of the Associated Presa:

"With the dwindling majorities in the
House, crushing defeats in the bye-ele-

tlons and virulent attacks from the fourth
party. It really would not be so much
out of the way if Mr. Balfour did bring
in a nome ruio bin, though xf course he
will call it 'extension of local govern

"
The alliance of the government with

the Irish has caused Intense Indignation
among many members of the Conserva-
tive party, who, however, so far have not
publicly expressed their dlsannroval. It
has also' caused keen apprbbenslon among- -

wo juioenu lorccs, wno been put in
a fresh dilemma by the action of R. W.
Perks, Liberal, who practically controls
the Nonconformist vote In England, and
wno 13 Lord Kosebery s chief henchman
In the House of Commons, In issuing a
manifesto declaring that the Liberal lead
ers must now choose between the Irish
and Nonconformist alliance. He main-
tains that the action of the Catholic Irish
members m helping the government topass tne education bill In the far of vn.
lent Nonconformist protests forever pre
vents iui understanding Between the Irish

atnoiics and Nonconformists.
"What we are entitled to," Mr. Perkscays, "is a direct pledge that British non

conformity take precedence over theIrish Catholic party," and he advises his
leuow jvonconrormlsts not to vote for the
Liberal candidate at the forthcoming

in the Chertsey district of Surrrey. Mr. Perks has thus placed Sir Henrv
Campbell-Bannerma- n, the Liberal leader,
on the horns of a dilemma, compared with
which even the recent successes of theLiberals at the polls are unimportant, andhas added another to the many confusing
issues which are rapidly breaking up the
established party distinctions on both
sides of the House.
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on the Vatican's authority over the

clergy.
During the hours Senator Delpech,

Radical Socialist, arraigned the
concordat demanded renounce-
ment, declaring It been "worm-eate- n

removed in
the interests, public health." This

a tumult, the presi-
dent Senate checked. Delpech
demanded that the Senate .pronounce the

complex divorce of church and
Premier Combes then entered the tribune.
He said that he wouia sot set the day
for the denunciation of the concordat,
which was near, but that day had not
yet arrived. the concordat existed.
it be respected. The Premier ex
pressed the belief that the action of some
of the clergy a violation of the con-
cordat, as their, petitions and pastorals
attacked the government would event-
ually compel an interruption of the con-
cordat. The Premier closed hla remarks
with the declaration that the government
would maintain the concordat, but 6h

SPI IT aiKoa tbat be clergy be out ofI I I Th! n-- n , .o..!
applause.

the conclusion of Premier Combes'
speech, a vote of confidence the Bov'r
ernment was adopted by to 6 votes. A
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March 2L Anionic the

passengers on board the British steamer An.
which arrived here today from QO

Bombay, were Mr. Mrs, Levi . . ..
Leiter. ot Chicago, and their two daugh- - Ths? ItT! A VAMtens, who are returning from a visit to 11 illW VUU
Lord Curzon, the Viceroy of India, t . . L. J (.

durbar. " corona- - k IlclFU 0111 II
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some time at Glarens, Switzerland,
causes anxietv. Mr. stnn
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The a good tbing. Mr.' Mitchell refused to
discuss the effect this might have on cen- -
oiubb is ue minis rerton.

"How will the miners receive the
the CeTwrnlwrton that in ease

a deadlock In the beard of conciliation.
euujnrB 8H&u oe appointed oy tne Jtt&ge

tor me Talrd Judicial Circuit of Pennsyl
"vaala.? was asked.

"This will he entirely satisfactory to
Tne men," be replied. "Such appoint
ment, if made, will come from Judge
Gray, In whom the miners have every
connaence. '

"Until I have head the entire ranort"
Mr. Mitchell said. In concluding the In-
terview. "I cannot comment on it or dis
cuss It at any lenerth. It Is manifestly
impossible for me to. do this, but I re
peat mat on the whole the awards of the
Commission are very satisfactory and a
decided victory for the men. The In-
crease of wages Is the most Important
oi laase, of course. Next In order are
the nlae-ho- day and the provisions for a
Teara oi conciliation."

"Win the miners stand by the Commis-
sion's report send award?"

"They unquestionably will."
President Mitchell arrive from Pn

City at 10 o'clock tonight, and left at
o clock lor Cincinnati on his way

to Huntington, W. Va., where he will at-
tend the district convention.

ADVAKCE FOR TRAEVMEX.

Great Western Makes Settlement,
and Other Roads Will Follow.

ST. PAUL; March 2L This afternoon
General Superintendent Goodell, of the
Chicago Great "Western, and a committee'
of trainmen, headed by A. B. Garretteon
for the Railway Conductors, and JC W.
Newman representing the National Order
of Trainmen, came to an understanding.
Conductors and trainmen onjtreight trains
are to receive 15 per cent Increase Instead
of 20 asked for; passenger conductors and
brakemen 12 per cent Instead of the 20
asked for; yardmen in email yards will be
.paid on a basis of 1 cent lesa per hour
than is paid in St. Paul. This settlement
was undoubtedly pave the way to a speedy
settlement with the Northern Pacific,
Great Northern & Omaha.

Short Line Gives Advance.
SALT LAKE CITY, March 21. Effective

March 1, the trainmen and engineers of
the Oregon Short Line Railroad have been
granted an increase in wages, the advance
averaging 12 per cent for passenger con-
ductors and brakemen, and 15 per cent forfreight conductors and brakemen. Thepercentage of increase for the engineers
will average a little less. The Increase
followed a conference between GeneralSuperintendent E. E. Calvin and a griev
ance committee representing the various
orders, and is a compromise, the men at
first asking for a 20 per cent increase.

3IIchlffan Mines May Close.
BAY CITY. Mich.. March 21. PrMfrtAnt

John Mitchell. Of the United MlnAirnrVom
leit nere tbls afternoon, the conference ot
Aticnigan miners and operators havlnsr nrt- -
Journed without reaching an adiustmpnt.
The operators had granted an Increase of
iu cents per ton on pick mining, and 12V5per cent on dead work and day labor, but
refused to concede the payment demanded
Dy tne men ror pushing cars. The mines
will close April 1, unless the miners andoperators come together again and reachan agreement.

Battle With Union Men.
wTfjunaw, vj.. Aiarcn zi. as a re

sult or a battle between union and non
union structural ironworkers emnlovwi on
the new Seneca-stre- et bridge today, three
men were badly cut and bruised bv hplne
sirucK witn bricks and clubs. Twrniv.
five men took, part In the fight, and onlyquit upon the arrival of the nollce. Th
unionists declare that the nonunion men
will not be allowed to work on the bridge
ouu lurujer trouoie may iouow.

Switchmen Asked to Aid Miners,
CBJPPLE CREEK. Colo.. Ttfnrob 91 Tt

is understood on good authority that the
western .federation or Mlneworkers havecalled upon the Switchmen's Union tn inrta helping hand in the Colorado City mills
iiudio oy reiusing to switch ore cars
consigned to tne "unfair" mill Tf to
said that the local order is inriin t
gfve the mlneworkers the assistance asked
ior, out me matter may not be settled
iur several cays.

Jfevr Haven Men Vote to Strike.
NEW HAVEN. Conn.'. Man 21 vin.rion the recent poll of the conductors andtrainmen of the New York--, tto a.

xtaruora system as to a strike were given
out unofficially today. According to tM
statement, the total vote cast was 4500, of
wnicn aoout 3ooj were In favor of a strikeIt is stated further that 1018 of the votes
were cast Dy nonunion men, of whom 930
voiea in ,iavor oi tne strike.

Crovr's Nest Coal Strike Ended- -
VICTORIA, B. a. March 2L Colonel

Prior, Premier of British Columbia, re-
ceived a dispatch tonight from Fernie to
the effect that the strike which has been
prevailing there for some time has hfnpractically settled. A special dispatch from
jeernie says tne town nas been quiet

The preliminary hearing- of those ar
rested yesterday was commenced this
morning.

Shipbuilders Given Advance.
LORAIN, O., March 21. The strike of

me American Shipbuilding plant here, In
volving about 1500 men. Inaugurated sev
eral weeks ago, has been settled on i
tuiuyiuuiioc, nog me woritmen will re-
turn to work Monday. An average in-
crease of 10 per cent is granted and thecompany aieo recognizes the Laborers
Union.

Injunction Against Picketing.
PHILADELPHIA, March 2L An injunc

tion was issuea Dy one of the Common
Pleas Courts of this city restraining the
striking molders of Isaac A. Shepard &
Co., stove manufacturers, from patrolling
or picketing ma piant, molesting and fol
lowing ma nonunion men. or from In any
way intenenng witn me firm's business,

BONILLA STILL WINS.
Captares Tmxlllo and Takes Bloody

Revenge on Enemy at Cleba.
MOBILE, Ala., March 21. News of the

capture of Cleba, Honduras, by the revo-
lutionists was obtained last week, and
now comes news of the capture of Trux-lll- o

by the same party. The cantain of
the Norwegian steamer Gyller, which ar
rived nere today, says he was told at
Cleba that much brood was shed In the
taking of Cleba. Five persons were killed,
one being the cable operator, who was
seized by the revolutionists. His head
was cut off and his body was thrown, out
of the window.

VOLCAXOES ilEAK OUT.

Pelee and SoaSrlere Both in Erup-
tion Once More.

POINTE A PITRE, Island of Guada-
lupe. March 2L Mont Pelee volcano, on
the island of Martinique, Is discharging
dense clouds of reddish smoke.

KINGSTON, Island of St Vincent,
March 2L The Souffriere volcano on this
Island Is very active, and Is discharging
dense clouds' o smoke.

Colombian Minister Resifrn.
BOGOTA, Colombia. March 2L Genpral

Perdomo, Prime Minister; Senor Paul.
Minister of Foreign Affairs, and Senor
Logo, Minister ot Finance, have resigned.
General Fernandez, the Minister of War,
has assumed the Premiership, and has
taken charge of the Finance Department
and Senor Cas&s, the Minister of Public
Instruction, has taken over the adminis-
tration of the Foreign Office. The crisis
In no way affects the future of the Pan-
ama Canal treaty.

Vigor and vitality are quickly given to
the whole system by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Young America, What Ails You?
The man who lives an out-of-do- or life, who

cans ids living "by his brawn and muscle, is
a being; who can defy bad weather and wet
feet. He is quickening his heart, driving; the
blood through unused channels, hastening the
.breathing and increasing the secretions of the
skin, iie may be able to abuse, his stomach,
drink or smoke to excess and yet be healthv.
His red corpuscles will still keep their round
snape. jaut tne person who does not live so
close to nature, who works confined in office
shop, or house, or is risking his
life in commercial habits that are ruinous to
the stomach and heart, such as lunches con-
sumed at racing speed, overwork and late
hours, will have fewer red blood corpuscles
ana an increase or wnite corpuscles. The
red corpuscles instead of being round will
form into all kinds of various shapes, 'as shown
in border of this article. The stomach, heart.
and nervous system oi Americans is being
soreiy overtaxed, uur young people are over-educat- ed

and over-strain- in school houses
and homes, and this is bringing a growing
evil to Young America, bleep is often broken ;
the ill-us- brain will not permit one to enjoy
"Nature's' sweet restorer" sleep in bed.

The blood is slow, sluggish and filled with
white corpuscles. Stagnation of the blood
causes headache, constipation, bad colds,
coughs and a pale countenance.

RICH RED BLOOD

is gained by taking s. medicine which is close
to nature's way of making up for the abuse of
the body, such as stated above. Dr. R. V.
Pierce for many years studied this serious
question while in the active practice of his
profession and finally made a prescription of
botanical extracts which had a wonderful
effect in increasing the red blood corpuscles.
He placed it on the market under the name of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

To gain in fat is nearly always to gain in
blood, but to fatten a person does not depend
merely on the food eaten ; something more
is wanted in the way of a digestive ana
tonic to enable the system to prepare and
appropriate the food taken in. That is
what the "Golden Medical Discovery" does.
The blood-maki- ng glands are assisted in
their work, the poisons drive- n- out of
the body, the liver made active ; that force-pum- p

of the body the heart, is stimulated to
healthy action, and every nerve of the body
is fed on rich red blood blood with an

complete andof the Is Dr. Pierce's Medical can be thecost of 31 for the stamps for
Dr. Y. 2V.
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SHORT ZiTSE SELLS ALL ITS ROADS
IX NEVADA.

Retires From the Field for Payment
of and Clark TV111

Finish Los Angeles Line.

LOS- - ANGELES, March 21. The Times
will say tomorrow: Word was given out
yesterday hy one of the officers of the
road that the Salt Lake road pur-
chased tha Oregon Short Line for about
IS.000,000. This Is made on thehighest authority. The official said: I

"Arrangements have all been made. Ne- -
gotlaUoris are closed. The is closed

the Oregon Short Line is ours except
for a few legal formalities. The
Pedro, Los Angeles & Salt Lake Railroad
Company purchased for about $3,000,-0- 00

all tho lines owned bv the Oremn
Short Line, or controlled by It, lying south

bait Lake city and extending to
Callentes, The total mlleace bought. In
cluding branch lines, comprises more than
500 miles of railroad.

'Furthermore, it Is stlnulated that th
deal shall include a of the
stock and equipment of the line that has
been purchased. The transfer is to be
made and the Salt Lake company Is to
take possession as soon as the remaining
legal formalities can be carried out.

Tne Oregon .Short Line Company, ofcourse, abandons all intention of building
to the Pacific Coast we expect to
have a complete line through to Salt Lako

in operation within a year after the
transrer is made."

KIDNAPED INTO SLAVERY
Fate of Xegroc at Hands of

in Alabama.
.BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. March 21. Robert

M. Franklin. William T. Joiner. L. A.
Grogan, Jesse London and John McDanlel,
all of Goodwater, were brought to the
United States Court mornlne hv
Deputy Marshals Gibson. Trammell anil
Golcott, of Montgomery.

Tne men, all of whom are white, are
charged with kidnaping Madison Davis, anegro, last July, and sendlne him tn
Elijah Turner, who Is alleged to have
charge of llmeworks Calcls.
They are all under Indictment.

It is alleged by Davis there ar 97
omer negroes confined In the stockada at
tjaicis ana Kept tbere In Involuntary

The men under indictment ara nmnm.
the most prominent citizens of Goodwater.

Where SaSragists Find Comfort.
XBW ORLEANS. March 21. The only

Peculiar
To Itself

In what it is and Trhat it does con-

taining the best
alterative and tonic substances and
effecting the most radical and per
manent cures of all humors and all
eruptions, relieving weak, tired,
languid feelings, and "building np
the whole system is true only of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
jNo acts like it:

T , ,
iiu umer meaicine nas done so
much real, good, no
other medicine has restored health
and strength at so little cost.

I was troubled with scrofula eama
sear losing my eyesight. For months I
could not see to do saythiEg. After taking
two hettles of Hood's SarsspariUa I could see
to walk, 'sad when I had taken eight bottles I
cenld see as well as ever." Scbde A. Hub
tos, N. a

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to
cure and keeps the promts- -

H2

abundance of red corpuscles.
leeiings,

nervous
ness and

lack
of appe-

tite and
sleep, van-
ish quick-

ly after
using this

tonic
and blood

purifier.
Muscle

and sound
healthy

Languid,

FEEL

Nervous?

Appetlto
Napvm Tom

inmbiMty

flesh is put on at an astonishmo-- mt if tv
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is taken
together with mild physical '

& 3 - QO Q FORFEIT 1

Will be cheerfully paid by the Dispen-
sary Medical Association, proprietors of DrP?prrv'c CirA.An nr;.l Tr
cannot show the original signature of indi
viduals volunteering- - the testimntiioic
lished below.

RLast summer dnrinc a tr Vrf ewn n
John Goctz, Beadle, Forresters of America,Kodak 326. Corooral of 6th fT,mf a,mi-- ?
heavy Battery B, First separate Company, NationalGuard ofv N. Y. I became completely prostrated,unable to eat or sleep, with severe pains in groins andback, also blindine headaches. Tli Ar,scribed for but I did not seem to gain any
strength, so decided try Dr. Pierce's Golden MedicalDiscovery, as I had heard it so YiWMv mnV r s
pleased to state that a complete change the betterset in almost as as I becan nAinir
and, within three weeks, I was fully restored to healthand had gained eleven pounds in weight. I feel it a
uuiy 10 ana leu you uiis."

"Please accept my thanks vour wonderful ttiat.
cine, Golden Medical Discovery,' which has brought

from the bed to a healthy man again," writesG. W. Brisco, Abilene, Kans. I began
taking your medicine I was run down in health andflesh, had no appetite, had heavy pain in abdomen-headach-e,

backache, dizziness, shortness of hrhalso eyes were weak, could not do any work. After Igot Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser it told just what
was the matter and what I take to health
My cure has remained permanent After using five

'Golden Medical Discovwv' T am
able 'to do a rood day's work and do it with
The relief was something that I could not describe.It has enabled me to do any work steadily
since."

DO YOU KNOW YOUR OWN SYSTEM? 71 medical book physiologybody, Common Sense Adviser, which had foxpostage, one-ce- nt stamps cloth-boun- d book, or 21 thepapersbound volume ot 1008 pages.
address R. PlEReJS, Buffalo, Y.
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that the Governor had vetoed the ea'ual
j suffrage bill. Airs. Catt drew consolation- -
j irom tne that the Legislature electedthy the people, passed the bill, while the
veto was by one mant appointed by the
President. The morning session was de-
voted to a discussion on In mem-
bers. The afternoon session was a me-
morial meeting in honor of Elizabeth Cady
Stanton, the principal eulogy being de
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Calls His Enemy
March II. Cavalgnac, the

former Minister of War, has caused
the of this city a

letter M. Jaures. the Socialist
leader In the of Deputies, with
calumniation and cowardice. Tho affairgrew out of minor political differences.

NEURALGIA, KIDNEY TROUBLE
CURED BY SWANSON'S "5-DRQ- PS

L. JUGGINS, Mich., writes:"When I commenced tailor I was in
bad snape. My left foot was swollen terribly.
Mr kneo was soro I could not walk my
wao. janss aaasnooicers were lame I couldnot takeoff my coat. My were Inshape the cords and muscles in my neck were

stiff and BoreX could not look up. They pained
mesonifbtsthatZ cot sleep. Now afternalnj: one-ha- lf a bottle the
is cone of my foot, hands knees and
myshosldersarslUabersdupandniyceck Is
rfchu"

J. W. CBOOiE, Xenk, CL. writes: "Soxae- -iume in November was scfferlnc withusm; ooie ffctnp anytniaf all,
was almost bent coudIo with 1 tried

several remedies and was treatedvarious doctors, but no until beeanusing roar vhkh has feel
uusasirnao."

S 004 aiattar whether yea ara suffering frocaj
mflarnnwtory, Nervous, Muscular or Artkatlarl
KDCumattsm; whether yoor whole system is full of nrid

i ""wuici every pan ot your oeay is acorns; ana everyifeint is cut of shape, Swansea's 5rDR0PS," if used directed, will positively givo
instant relief and make a permanent care. is an internal and externa
xemeavcomDineo, ana wm give quick relief to the sufferer by application to tbeJ

Neuralgic pates cease at once when Is used. Nothing elseever discovered will afford sach early relief or effect care quicidy. In Nearalgia
the nerves are inflamed, they throb and shoot from congestion and arrested cixcaia-tio-n.

hastens circulation, quiets the nerves and the pain stops.
who are suffering from KMoey Trouble or Liver Complaint wfflfind a positive cure In It the most effectual remedy everdiscovered for these diseases. A single dose will give immediate results. It goes

direct to the spot. keeps the liver-cell- s properly at work. restores the Hdneya
jifJn?11 condition by removing the acids which are the cause of the trouble

is the most powerful blood purifier ever discovered.
"J.DMJPS" wlN ew Rkmamatlmtm, KMy Teembtm, aCjJarjfts MeitohHls, UmAmgrn, Selttm, Gut, Amtkatm, CtrrtHmrvmmttm&s, afce, i?jrsjMjc, Hfatfa, KmrrmmMrafe HmmtTaahm, Waalm, Pmraiyxfm, Crommlam ffnmlmasji.

CdCC A trial bottle will mailed
1 IsWia of charge every

reader of paper
request. the coupon aad send
to with your address.

NOTE is not obtainable
In your locality order direct f and
will it prepaid price,'

per (
Larza Bvttle (300

Sale by Dresxtet.
dmrtit for "SwaasmTlB,"

a care ler ceHiipiow, rnco CIS,
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SWAHSOH RHEUMATIB. CUBE CO., 160 LAKE STREET, CHICAGO.

TWENTY YEARS OF SUCCESS
ibe treatment of chronic diseases, sucn as liverkidney and stomach disorders, constipation, 'diarrhoea!dropsical --welling. Bright" s disease, etc.

KIDNEY AND URINARY
Complaints, pjtintul. difficmi. ircquent. milky oebloody urlneunnatural dlscharscs speedily cured.

DISEASES OP RECTUM
Such as pile?, nstuia, lissure, u.ceia.uon. mucous andbloody discnarges. cured- - wltnout the knife, pain occonnnemeac

DISEASES OF MEN
Blood poison. Kitet, stricture, unnatural lossestboroughly cured. No failures. Cures

iOING MEN troubled with mgnt emissions, dreams. exhausUng drains bash-fulne-

aversion to society which deprive you of your manhood. UNFITS YOtTFOR BUSINESS OR MARRIAGE. ,
MIDUL.S-AGE- D MKN who from excesses and strains have lost their MANLTPOWER. .
uluuu Asm aiiiN uib;Aa.3. oypnius. lionorrnoea, painfuL bloody urine.meet, stricture, enlarged prostate, sexuai ucDiiity.

DRUGS. Catarrh Rheumatism CURED,
Walker's methods are resular and scientific.
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varicocele. Hydrocele. Kidney
AND OTHER POISONOUS

He uses no patent nostrumsor ready-mad- e preparations, but cures the disease by thorough medical treatment.H11 New pamphlet on Private Diseases sent men who dsserlWthM?free to all
trouble. PATIENTa cured at home. Terms reasonable. All letters answered laplain envelope. Consultation free and sacredly confidential. Call on or address

Dr. Walker, 149 First St, bet Alder and Morrison, Portland, Or.


